USDA Inspected Facilities/Products and Services in Maryland
A directory of facilities that slaughter and provide processing services

Source: USDA Food and Safety Inspection Service (FSIS)  August 2018

Mention, visual representation, or referred reference of product, service, or organization in this publication does not imply endorsement by the author or any of the partners. Exclusion does not imply a negative evaluation.

**ALLEGANY**

**Greise Brothers Packing, Inc.**

11901 Greise Farm Road  
Cumberland, MD 21502  
Phone: (240) 362-2826  
Website:  
E-mail:  

Livestock accepted: beef, veal, swine, lamb, goat  

Does not accept:  

☑ Value-added processes  
☑ Private label accounts  
☑ Vacuum packaging  
☑ Kosher  
☑ Halal

**Baltimore**

**J. W. Treuth & Sons, Inc.**

328 Oella Avenue  
Catonsville, MD 21228  
Phone: (410) 465-4650  
Website: http://www.treuth.com  
E-mail:  

Livestock accepted: beef only - target prime & choice market (penalty fee for custom slaughtered if carcass in under 575 lbs.; nothing over 30 months of age)  

Does not accept: swine, lamb, goat, bison

☑ Value-added processes  
☐ Private label accounts  
☑ Vacuum packaging  
☑ Kosher  
☐ Halal

**Old Line Custom Meat Company, LLC**

1600 S. Monroe Street  
Baltimore, MD 21230  
Phone: (410) 962-5530  
Website: www.oldlinemeats.com  
E-mail: info@oldlinemeats.com  

Livestock accepted: beef, lamb  

Does not accept: bison, veal

☑ Value-added processes  
☑ Private label accounts  
☑ Vacuum packaging  
☑ Kosher  
☐ Halal
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CARROLL

A & W Country Meats, Inc.
12 Middle Street (rear)
Taneytown, MD 21787
Phone: (410) 756-2420
Website: 
E-mail: 
Livestock accepted: beef, swine, pork, lamb, goat
Does not accept: bison

Bullock's Country Meats & Farm (M & G Meats)
2020 Sykesville Road
Westminster, MD 21157
Phone: (410) 848-6786
Website: https://bullocksrestaurant.com/
E-mail: 
Livestock accepted: beef, lamb, goat, swine
Does not accept: bison

CECIL

Galvinell Meat Company, Inc.
461 Ragan Road
Conowingo, MD 21918
Phone: (410) 378-3032
Website: http://www.galvinell.com
E-mail: galvinell@zoominternet.net
Livestock accepted: beef, swine, lamb, goat
Does not accept:
**Locust Point Farms, LLC**

430 Locust Point Road  
Elkton, MD 21921  
Phone: (410) 398-8765  
Website: https://locustpointfarm.eatfromfarms.com/  
E-mail:  

**Livestock accepted:** Poultry  
**Does not accept:** beef, bison, lamb, goat, swine

**FREDERICK**  

**Hemp's, Inc**

3740 Jefferson Pike  
Jefferson, MD 21755  
Phone: (301) 473-5700  
Website: http://www.hempsmeat.com/  
E-mail:  

**Livestock accepted:** Beef, Lamb  
**Does not accept:**

**Shriver Meats**

16436 Four Points Bridge Road  
Emmitsburg, MD 21727  
Phone: (301) 447-2255  
Website:  
E-mail:  

**Livestock accepted:** beef  
**Does not accept:** swine, poultry, lamb, goat, bison
Shuff’s Meats, Inc.
12247 Baugher Road
Thurmont, MD 21788
Phone: (301) 271-2231
Website:
E-mail:
Livestock accepted: beef, swine, lamb, goat
Does not accept: bison

☑️ Value-added processes
☑️ Private label accounts
☑️ Vacuum packaging
☐ Kosher
☐ Halal

Wagner Meats, LLC
604 N. Main Street, P.O. Box 51
Mount Airy, MD 21771
Phone: (301) 829-0500
Website: http://www.wagnersmeats.com/
E-mail:
Livestock accepted: beef, swine, lamb
Does not accept: goat, bison, poultry

☑️ Value-added processes
☑️ Private label accounts
☑️ Vacuum packaging
☐ Kosher
☐ Halal

GARRETT
The Butcher Block
2482 Maryland Highway
Mountain Lake Park, MD 21550
Phone: (301) 334-4140
Website:
E-mail:
Livestock accepted: beef, swine, lamb, goat, bison
Does not accept: poultry

☑️ Value-added processes
☑️ Private label accounts
☑️ Vacuum packaging
☐ Kosher
☐ Halal
Working H Meats, LLC
5481 Friendsville Road
Friendsville, MD 21531
Phone: (304) 789-2225
Website: http://www.workinghmeats.com/
E-mail:
Livestock accepted: beef, sheep, goat, swine, poultry
Does not accept: bison

☑️ Value-added processes
☐ Private label accounts
☑️ Vacuum packaging
☐ Kosher
☐ Halal

HARFORD

Bowman’s Butcher Shop
3452 Churchville Road
Aberdeen, MD 21001
Phone: (410) 914-5607
Website:
E-mail:
Livestock accepted: beef, lamb, goat
Does not accept: swine, bison

☑️ Value-added processes
☑️ Private label accounts
☑️ Vacuum packaging
☐ Kosher
☐ Halal

QUEEN ANNE’S

Sudlersville Frozen Meat Locker
204 E. Main Street
Sudlersville, MD 21668
Phone: (410) 438-3106
Website: http://sudlersvillemeats.com/
E-mail: sudlersvillelocker@verizon.net
Livestock accepted: beef, veal, swine, lamb, goat, bison
Does not accept:
### Washington

**Hoffman’s Quality Meats**

13225 Cearfoss Pike  
Hagerstown, MD 21740  
Phone: (301) 739-2332  
Website: http://www.hoffmanmeats.com/  
E-mail: Dluhouse@hoffmanmeats.com

- Livestock accepted: beef, veal, swine, lamb, goat, poultry
- Does not accept: bison

- Value-added processes
- Private label accounts
- Vacuum packaging
- Kosher
- Halal

**Horst Meats**

17807 Reiff Church Road  
Hagerstown, MD 21740  
Phone: (301) 733-1089  
Website:  
E-mail:  

- Livestock accepted: beef, swine, lamb, goat
- Does not accept: bison

- Value-added processes
- Private label accounts
- Vacuum packaging
- Kosher
- Halal

**Woodlawn Butchers Shop & Farm Market**

4233 Harpers Ferry Road  
Sharpsburg, MD 21782  
Phone: (301) 432-8632  
Website:  
E-mail:  

- Livestock accepted: beef, swine, lamb, goat
- Does not accept: poultry, bison

- Value-added processes
- Private label accounts
- Vacuum packaging
- Kosher
- Halal
WASHINTON

Hamzah Slaughter House

15680 Clear Springs Road
Williamsport, MD 21795
Phone: (301) 223-7003
Website: https://www.hamzahslaughterhouse.com/
E-mail:

Livestock accepted: beef, lamb, goat
Does not accept: swine, poultry

☑ Value-added processes
☐ Private label accounts
☐ Vacuum packaging
☐ Kosher
☑ Halal